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J?nEPAREIl ~h:ATEMENT OF DENNIS E. CunTIS, PROFESSOR (ADJUNCT)' OF. LAw, DI
RECTOR OF CLIN'ICA!. STUDIES, YALE LAW SOHooL, NEW HAVEN', CONN. 

My name is Dennis Cu~,i;is. 1 teach and am the Director of Clinical Studies.at 
o Yale . Law 'School. Students in Yale's clinical program provide legal services un

der attorneJ' supervision to inmates at the Federal."Correctional :(nstitution at 
Danbury, Connecticut (F. C.l. Danbury), to patienTs at .a"state mental hospital, 
and to clients of ciyillegal assistance'programs in the .New Haven area. Ourpro-· 
.gram at'F.C;I. Danbury began in April'ilf1970, and we have provided legal serv
ices to inore than 2000 inmates since that time. J\faIiy of our:clients have been in 
tIle drug program established atDanburypursuarit·to t,he Narcotic Addict Re
habilitation.Actof'1966, 18 U.S.C. § 4251 et seq .. (NARA). Through our clients, we 
have beqome familiar witp. the history and functioning of the . drug program at 
DunburyF.O.r. We have negotiateil withDanbury staff on behalf of many NARA. 
inmates, and. in severalinstll,nces we h(!.ve filed lawsuits concernillg various de
ficiencies in the NARA. program. At presentwe are counsel to a group of inmates 
who allege that there is.noreal drug program at Danbury, .and that they a~e there-
fore being denied the treatment which the NARA,act·contemplates. . . 

HIS'.CPRY OE' THE NARA PROORAlIf: AT, DANBURY 

" A recap of the history of the NARA. program at Danbury will help illustr~te 
sow.e. of the l11;oblems_with tIle Bureau of Pdson's implementation of the NARA. 

"acC-problems which we. believe this .. committee should address. 
A. The 'Dciytop PrO(Jram, 19"10-75. . 

Danbury began accepthig innlntes pursriant to Title II of NARA mMarch of 
1968. At that time, the treatment: for NARA inmates was conducted by two. staff 
counselors, each of whom held 'it . therapy group for an hour and a half a week. 
However, in January of 1.970, just about the same time the Yale clinical project 
at Danbury began, a new program, based on the "Day top" or Synanon model of 
n self-help therapeutic community, waS begun'; e 0 

The concept of the Day top program was that drug addiction resulted from per
sonality deficiencies. The way to cure drug addicti.on was first to tear down an ad-

o .~t;1ict's personality to show him his 'inadequacies lind to demonstrate that his re-
sort to drugs was his own fault. The nex.;t step was to remold the inmate's per
sonality, to instill self confidence and au'idea Of self-worth" SO that the inmate 
would be strong enough to avoid the tevjptatio]l to resort to drugs. Impiementa
tion of thi,!concept required structure;1'Uiscipline, and continuous, close super •. 
visiOn by t!:Uined staff and peers. . 

All NARA inmates live together in one of two NARA "houses", or dormitories. 
The inmates worked in prison jobs only half days and spent the rest of their time 
in NARA community activities. ~he full-time professional staff of NARA included 
11. psychiatrist as well as two psycholobrists. Under their supervision, the com
munity was administered by ex-addict counsellors trained at the Daytop pro
gram in Seymour, . Qonnecticut. The. program involved continuous interaction 
a,mong inmates, who, guided by staff, developed the ethic' of groThp self~help. 

Much of the respoD:sibility for daily life in the program was given to the in
mates themselves. New inmates began at the lowest levels of the inmate hier
archy and wor1,ed their way up to pOsitions of responsibility and authority in 
the eommunity. Se'Olor inmates ran orientation programs for new.inmates, par
ticipated in screening potflll.tial candidates for the houses, imposed djr;cip1i.ne, and 
even took part.in parole certification decisions. ' . 

The houses had an elaborate system of rewards and punishments. Inmates. had 
the authority--:-indeed the.obligation.,-to .enforce discipline. Inmates who brol!;e 
the strict house rul~s. Were immediately confronted and puniShed by, other iIi
mates, Even minor transgressions were punished. For example, an inmate who 
had not cleaned his ashtray might haVe to wear it around his neck for Ii few 
days, For ·more serious violutions, such as Showing hostility towards all:Qther 
inmate, punlshmen,ts w.>uld be greater. An inmate who did not try to chaJ;lge his 
"street values" might receive a uhaircut" "in which the .inmate had to remain (. 
seated in a chair while six or eight other inmates reviled him with shouts, curses, 
and .obscenities. A. particularly recalcitrant inmate might be the focus of a: "gen" 
eralmeeting''''in which all of the 50 or 60 other NARA inmates subjectedhlm to 
verbal abuse. All of these techniq{ies were to encourage. inmates to confront one· 
another and to point out inadequacie,!, to inform on each other, and to be honest 
abou.t. their feelings with each other and with staff. 
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',The Day top program was au' intense, 24-hour-a-day program. ,illv~rypJ~,t of 

the inmate's life was grist fO,r tl1etherapeutic mill. GrOllll':ll1eetings Wei'e~tre
quent, sometimes tl).ldng 11P to'8 to 10 '!lOttts a day. Life in the Day top progi\\m 
'wus, "'{lb, v,, iO, u,s, IY, ,hurSh a, nd deml,l',ll, ding. ,Not StU'ptiaingIy, m, any' in, rna tea ilad tr ,\,~-ble handlIng the intense pressUl'e.~' ' "j , 

B. Senfeneing proeea~t;C8\ ' " ", 
Despite, \l1e intensity and Imrsh"l1ess ~If the NARA regimeJ;l, for 1ll0s~,inmatef; 

the NARA ,programJookedUke It goOd deal at the time of sentencb)g.~Then, all ~ 
now, 18 U.S.C. § 4252 provides that :" " \ 

"[i)f the cOilrt beli,eves"that mt,eligible ouender is an mldict"it may place him ~, 
in the custody of the ,Attorney GeneralJfor an exam1nation todeterminc wMtller ~\ 
he is llln addict and is likely to bl~ reilabilitated through treatment." " " ~;o 

In practice, t~ "exuminntionU,by the Attorney General consisted of 'sending 1\ 
an inmate to DanJ;jurYJ where lIe U~ed in the NARA dormitory fr()m one to three \ 

through treatment" e,ssenthUly, boiled dOWn to' a decision by the inmate that he 

6 

month, S,' ~'he"evaluation O,f~,,:5'lJ,etll,el', an ,inmate ',vas, "Hkely ,to be rehub"ilitated U ,"\, 

,,'anted to participate iIf,tlle prog~an\. TheDlinbury stUffin'.'urittbly found tI1nt 
"volunteersti to the , p):og,ram were ~'",Iil;:elY to b, e rellabilitated tl),rOngh trea,tnle:nt;" , \ 

,Inmates ,vho did not "volunteer" '\vere s.ant bacl, t.o the Qoutt to be ~entenced 0' \ 

\'under r~gular provisions of the J>en tlmcing Ia ws;" ,() 
, I have put the word "volimteer'i, in quotes becau!l,e the deeis-ion to''iparticipate ' 

in the NARAprogram cannot trul¥ be described aswluntary, since itrE)Sulted" 
froU! pressures exerted by various components of the,' criminal justice system. 
The first incentive for an inmate to participate' jn NARA iltemmed from the 
relationship between the (then) TInited, States Pa~'ole Boa:r:d and the Day top 
staff. Then, ltsnow, 18 U.S~C. § 4254jn'ovldedcthat: , ' , . '0 

"[A]n offender committed under section 4253(n) may not be conditionally' 
releasedtlntii he has been treated for six months following stl'ch commitment ill, 
an institlltiQu maintained or approved by the Attorney Gene,rnl for treaj:lIi.ent. 
rrhe' Atto).'ney General may then 01' at any time thereafter report to the Boi\.rdof ,', 
Parole whether the offender should ,'be conditionallyl'eleased tllJcler' su~ryision., 
After receipt of the Attorney General's rep Ol·t, anr}'ce.rtification from theSu\'geon 
General of the Public Health Service that the offell{1er hf,ls mil~le sufficient prog
ress to warrant"his conditional release under supervision" theBliai'd in its dis-
cretion may ord6i:' f$uch a release.'" .,' 

During the, firs£ years of the Day top program-197Q to 1973-the l.",il.role 
Board" routinely rubber-stamped the decision 'of tlJe Danbury NARA stu..:('f to 
l'elease an inmate on parole; the eerUfication Of the Surgeon Genel'lll (actually" 
niade by Danbury, ,staff) resulted in' antomatic parole. Second, the NARA, staff: 
had II. policy, sometimes explicitly stated, that inmates would be parillt£dafter' 
successful completion, of only a year in the Day top program. Thus, an imnate 
faced wUh'a decision whetlreror not to participate in NARA knew, after, being 
at Da1Jbury dudng the "study"perlod, that he would be paroled in a year if he 
could successfully complete the Day top program; In contrast, if the inmate were 
l:lentenc~dun(ler f.;o-calle{1 "regular" a<!.ult provisions, the decision to 1:e1~nse him 
would be made by the Parole CommisSion which at that time had the reputation 
among inmates 'as an arbitrary, caprlQiQus, and unsympatlIetic agency. '.A, guar" 
anteed rel~ase in about a year lool~ed like ,a very good deal to mostb:tmates. faced 
with theq,pportunity for a NARA. sentence. ",',' 

'l'lIUS, NARA was apP~al!Dg dElSpife.its proviSions for JJOtl1 a mandatory sen~ 
teIlcP"of.!'an indeterminatelleriod of time not to exceed ten years, but in no event 
shnJlit e~ceed the maximum sentence tllat could otherwise ,have been impoSed~'J 
und its reguirement~.of mandatory supervised nJtercare in the community.":I\fost 

1 Sc,C Hal·twell v.United StateB, 353 F; Sup!>. 354 (p.D.C. 107.2). General descrIptions of 
the NARA, program are found In Norton ancl 1IIcCL:!lough, Th.e NARAUn!t at Da~bllrv 
(attached as .Appendix A); and Rl;lllkln, Tllo NARit Umt atDanourll:'Af1110rt ,Hi8torY 

, f'.f1.uni/Jue Treatm;~lIt .ProgrQ.11~ Jor Heto!n Adalotf' .Am. ;Journal of Corr~!ltlon,l\1Jl:rch-.A'P~: 

'In my expel'lence.at Danbury. 1: do not'know of any ev,alunt\ons of unwllling {'Dmnte~ 'as 
"Ukely to be rehahlI1tated through treatment". ,HowC\'cr. other NARA pro~rnll1s allll:ll't!ntly 
~y~J}~t bave t~e same :\lolley. ~ee, e.g,: WatBon v" Uniteil SUlte8, ,408 F. 2d 1.290 (P.C. Cli'. 

3 Hereinafter "Parolll Comnlisslonl.,' as 'denominated oy the Parole Commws'lon ana Reor-
ganization .Act of 1076.18 U.S.C. 4201 et seq'i ',' " .,f> , "''''-==='~'O 0', ,'" 

"18U.S .. C§ 4253(a). " " ,i ", 0 ' 

• 18 U.S.C. l4255. 
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Inmv,tes felt that participating in aftercare would not pose problems and that the 
ten yeur maximum would result only in their spendlngoa longer time on .parole , 
thun .they would have with a shorter. "J;egular" sentence. . " " 

In sum, there was pl'essurefor inmlltes to opt for NARA sentencing, and once 
sentenced, there, waS intense pressure to confrom to the rules of the Day top pro
gram, for only by conf9rniing could they earn certi1ication and relea,se. Notaur
prisingly, thesepressufes led to what inmates called "gaming" or "acting as if". 
That is, if all inmate t;lid not believe in the Day top concept, 01' if he did not ieel 
'Ilt times like cOJ.\frontlng other inma~es, he would falm his resp~mses and 111s mo
tivation to maintain good standing in'; tl1e program. Of course, many inmates' did 
JJeUeve in the Day top concept alld siiicerely wanted to end their' drug addiction. 
Further,~the program demanded a great deal even :t;rom, those who, were "gaming." 
O. The "B" program ' c 

Despite the mcentives to stay in the NARA Program, some inmates could not 
cope with tile l1ardsl1ips of Dayfop and l'efus(ld to participate. At first, no other 
treatment was available at DanblJry for these program i!lilures,or "splitteEm", as 
they were cnlled, Staff refusecl to "certify dropouts as ha ving "made sufficient prog
ress .towaJ:rnnt .... conditional release under supervision." • Tlleseinmates were 
.therefore ineligible for parole even,if the Parole Commission wanted to release 
them. . " , " 

As the number of "splittees'! grew, pressure)to provide an alternative program 
'mounted. DaIl!.JUry allthorfties finally decided to' give the "splittees~' a WI/.y of' 
earning certiftcation Jwaffo\'[c1ing them drug treatment less harsh than Diy top. 
~he new program bel)ilme IUlOwllas the "B" program and cOilsisted of group il 

,therapy meeHngs·beld by staff counsellors several times a week. Group B partki- I,' 

pants were not required to live .in the NARA !lorms, and. unlike Day top partici· 
pants, they could avail themselves of institutional jobsll.nd educ;attonal 9Pportu
nitieS. ~he Day top program still remained the quicl~est route to 'parole; "BU' pro
gram in1l1utes ha!'i to :spend 18-20 months before"sfaff ,yould grant, tl1e!llparole 
certification, while the Dl;lytop participants had (01y to put in l2"moritbs before 
receiving certification:, . . . . . . '''.' . 

The B program significantly altered the structure and the clientele of the drug 
Program at Danbury. l\Iany illmates. other, than NAnA inmates at Danbury had 
drug problems. Either from a desire to obtain Jreatment or because theybelieve(1 .. ' 
NARA staff to have speciul clout wit!! the 'Parole Commiflsion, these inmiltes 
pressed to be. admitted to the drug treatment program, The B program begail 
admitting non-NARA inmates nnd .soon consisted largely o~ non-NAnA inmates. 
~hi!l mixing of NARA and llon-NARA inmates has continued to the present 1iay, 
bUt is contrary to the intent of dongrelSs in"enacHng the NARA nct. The.leg'isla-
tive history of the Act shows that Ule target group for treatment comprised tho.se 
inmates whom COllgress thought most Ukely to benefit-that is, inmates who did 
uot have exteni;liYe crHhinal records, and who had not committed crimes of vio-
~~. '. 

TIfF; 'EFFEOT OF .~IfE PAROLE COMMISSION GUlDEI!;I:NES 

As noted previously, ohe of the major reasons"for inmate:s to volunteer for the 
NARA program was t.he. expectation that they wpul(l be released: from incarcera" 
tIon earlier under NARA sentenceS thnn u'ngerregnlitr Sel)tences. The.expectatiiJil, 
of earlier release wns !;~llerally renlized becluIse, uutillnte .1973, the'l>/li'ole COlli-' 
missip!bfollowed the decisions of Danbury staff on when to 'teleaseinmates. How
eyer, 'in Noyemherof 11)i3, the Parole Oommission upset the entire hasisfor the 
nrrangement between Day top staff IlncI inmates' wIlen the Commission d~i!ided to 
institute n system of guideUnesfor parole release wh:lch focused',)ll lin inmllte's 
prIor record, his persollaillistory, and"the seYerity of his crime rather thiili upon 
ally llleasureme~t of his progress townt'ds t'ehaliilitation.· 

• 18.U.S.C. § 4254.' --"==~. ." ... < . .. . 

.r Tn rel![lect'K othel' HUlll til!' amount of time, se~I'~!1. the procedure' fat· relense for inmntes 
. in the two progrnms wns th'e anme. Upon certlflcl1tlon fill' pnrole by Dunburl' stnlr, the Pn

l'oIeCommlssll)n nutomnticnIly -released the ~nmnte:'~hu$j' it wns usual1y stlll,advantageous 
to be a NARA Inmnte-wbpther hi Dayton or the B'.prOl1;rilll~. ." . 

. ~ Statement of 1I1r .. McClory. Heal;ln~ Before the Sllbec'mmlttee on Cr/mllial LawS nnd 
Proceillll'eS of the Senate Committee on Judlclnry; SHtIt Cong .. 2d Sess;, 112 Congo .Rec.25418 
(Oct. 21.1966). See alBo Marshall v. United States, 414 U.S. 4.17.428~29 (1974). 

• S~o 'C.F,R. § 2.1 ot seq. ; O'Donnell, Chm'gln. nnd Cllrtis.P,owai'd. a JI!st and 1!Iffective 
Selltencin!1.Systell~ (PraeA'er, 1977): nnd. Goldller/ier, Genego. and J'nckson" Project. 
Parole RI'loas9 Deci8iollmakiltg and tho Sentencing Proc688, S4, Yale L. J. 810(1'97,5). " 
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The Parole Commission developed n nlatri:t to calclllate. the 'montll:;> ench in- \\ 
mate should spend in prison. Th1l Counuisfl,ion looks first to the severity of an \\ 
inmate's crime and plhces the crinle, in one of siX categories' fr(lm "low" to 'i) 

"Very' high". N e::.;.t, . tbe CommisSlQn calculates an fnmate's "parole prognosis", 
or likelihood ~f ,success on parole, by cOmputing Itnumericalsc~re JJaseduponnn 
inmate:s prior criminal recordl,E.'mplOyment record, _and, history ofdrtlgl' OJ.' 
oviate dependenC@. This. "salient factor" score is used tb place the inmate in one 
offoUt: parole prognQsil!, categories, f:L\om "PO()~'" t,o "very gooll"o''l'lle InterseCtion 
of an inmate's "ofi:ense severity" and "IJarole prognosis" on the mati'Ix yields the 
range of months Jo .be· served ;befoN,release on parole, For eXalnple, an inmate 
who isqonvicted of steaUng"uIFli'tltnmolJile ,cuot for tesale) a~'moderate" offense, 
and wIio hl),S a Slilie~)t factol'score of 7, puttlI;\g hlmlli tIle "good" paroie prog~ . /) 
nosis category, would be required to serve 12-16 months in prison!O ' , , '. v 

In .adovting its gtlide!J.nes, the Parole Oommission expressly r~\jected the 
notion of measuring rehabilitation us' !l. factor in the'parole decis!,on-mak1n15' 
'proce~~ .• Neither the .salient factor' score no~ the' calculation of offen~le' severity 
attempts to, measure wlletheran inmate is progI;essing towardsrehllbilitati(in, 
Indeed: fill of tl1C'it~mscomJ1rising tM'sali9ut factor score !llld nUFot'the infor-
mation relevant to nssessing the,sev,erity o,;f Jtn inmat~'s offense are l{J\(lwn at tbe <> c 

tilDe of sentencing. Essentially, nothing an lnmatEl'does,while in pri$on hus any,,' 
effect !n. advancing his-!.'eleas(>, 'tlate,'arthougn iti::; possible fOl' dlsciplinnry 
violatioI1s or .poor work reports to retard 11is release date.:l1 c 

Tn IJ.dop~ing its gmdelines, the: Parole Oommisslonalso .serveduotice that Us 
decisiqn,ratl1er tl1iln that of Danbury's staff, would govern wheIi an inmate 
would be te~e!ised on parole. While tlIe Commission publisl)ed guidelines fOr 
NARA. offenders wIDch w!)re someWllac more leniellt than the gufdeUnes Ildopted 
for off~I1ders sentenced under' tegu1aradult j;ll'ocedures,'" NARA.ln1ll.!!.teswho 
had completed their year.in the Da)'top 11rogram or their ·18 mtinths' in, the 'B 
program <;!puld. nolonge~ count on beil1greleased upon certificllt(onby tbestaft'. 
The relationship behyeen'Inmates aml §ltaff ;,vas alteredbecnuse. all perceived 
that tlle staff could no longer help auhunateby guaranteeing,.parole, but. could 
still precludeinmntesfrom parole>cUgibilitl" by wiilillolding certiJl<;!atlon. 

Natllrall:;;, some inmates became disenchanted. ,,:ith a drug pro,gram wl1!ch no 
10nge:rcouldguarantee release, and disntrection w~tll the Daytopprogrnm grew, 
as. did. the number ofcQmplp.ints. abOtlj;, tIle program's h~rshness. High offic~~ls 
in the Bureau .of Prisons ali;lo l)ecame concerned about tlle intensity and psycho
logical. pressures inlIerent in the Daytop)?rogram and decided toabo\ish It.la 

Late in 1975, tlle programwil.s;abruptly terminated. ,.:~'-; . " 

TlIE NA~A. PROGR4-lIt AFTER DAYTOl' 

Day top was the last str~lctci'red, coherent drug prog~ilm based, on the con
cept of tJ1e therapeutic communit,y to. e;xlst at F,.O.l. Dilnbury. From the- end of 
DaytoIJuntil today, there hllsbeenilo program which qualifies as drug trent
ment-no inmatc peer 'pressur'ecreated bycontiIiuouS interactJon' among in,
mates, no structured environment, no individualization of treatil)ent, no thera, 

~ , 

1<> See 28 C,F:n. ~ 2.20., " , . '. . • '_ • . . 
. l~ FootnotJ) 1, to the'1(1l1dell.ncs states that the guidel1nesare "predicllted upon: good lnatt; 

tutlotm1 c(mduct nnd prl)grnm 'Performance.'" (2$ C.F.R. § .2.20). {!Jell also 28 C.F.R. '12.6, 
which indicates that inmliies who Jose good time for dlsclpUnal'Y infractions arc unlikely 
tOl'eceive parole.,. ,,~ . ~ -. ", (.) . ,. 

12 The time· dillerl!nces under the ,:;uldellnes for NA~A and 1l0n"N.A,RA inmates wbo have 
s!mulii- personal characterhttlcs Ilnd,.v11o commlttecltlJa same. crime can be "sl,:;nlftcant. For 
I1xample, a '.'regul/lr adult" (non-NA'RA) Inmate wll'o Is convicted of possession of $1'900, 
worth 0.£ heroIn, /lnd whose per~onl\} characterlstillS place him in the "best parole risk" 
clltegory will serve 26-36 months under current guidelines, 'In contrast. a NARAinmat!)· 
who.is in the "pest parole risk" catelwry and who commUted e,tn.ctly the same crlmewlll 
s\,rve 20-27 months under .present guidelines. . " " . ".-

The tietermlnation that NARA Inmate!jshoUld serve 1e~l\ time tban do "regular'~ inmates 
, was made by the.Paroie CommiSSion In Us original guld~llnl!s, The Cominlssionhasnot 

prQvide(l any empirical Or analytical Inform.atloJl-about how the llUmherof months to be 
'ser"oil were t1ectdel1 or wby NARA'I; haYe to' serve dlfl'erent tlme periOds than «:10 non. 
NAR,A's.The shor.j;l'r .tim" neriods to be served by NARA'~ conthllles. to mnke the NAR.A, 
sentencing optlon!!ades!rable pne f~om, thepoln(of' "lew of'an o'lfender, SOil. 38, ll'ed. Reg. 
311/42 et 80Q. (N~:,'. :iIl. 1973) for 01'lg!nal guillelines, and 42 Fed. R\lg. 39808 jJt,8Cq; (Au-
,:;ust 5. 1977) for/c\lrrent gutdellnefl, ..' " -, 

lqntervle,,:.y/ltll Dr; Georfl'e SteInfeld. former llead of,theDanbu,-:'Y' NARA.program, 
() 
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pautie community. and 110 concept .of how residential drus: therAPY is cQ)ldu!)ted. 
Professionn1.stnil bas awindled t<S£ero an(l no ex-addict counsellors have been 
employed.. .D.. . . . 

The end of Dilytop nt DanbutYcoincicled with the introduction by the :Bureau 
of 17lsons of a new m~ugeUlent technique, tile "unit. system", wbicb involved 
Il reshuDUng of all ihmates into semiautonomous li~g' units, each with it~ 
()\YU mannger" counSellors, caseworkers, a~d correctiollal officers. Under the 
unltreorganization, all NARA inmates,· as well as. other inmates witi1 drug 
Problems,. were a!i$lr;ned to U}lits E and G. Dr. George Steinfeld, Ii. clini!)!ll 
psychologt$t, Who bad been th~ director of the Day top program before its aboli
tion, WfiB given tbe task of designing a new drug progrll11l •. He drafted aud sub
mitted tW() proposals, neitller of which was implemented. Early in 1977, Dr. 
Steinfeld left'Danbury. . C!" 

Between the late faU of 1975, whelLDaytop .ended, und the siImmel~ of 1977, 
the only gz:oup regularly;. available for NARA. inmates was yoga c1a~..A, lew 
cou,~seung seBsiotls were offered in late 1971$ by a psychologist nomiIially at
tached to OIie of tb~ "drug treatment~' units hut these meetings were soon 
discontinued, The '~drug trentment", units contllined hotll NARA and 110n-NARA:" 
inmates. Tile non-NARA inmates were admitted to ilie un~t) on t~:I. hasis of R. 
prior drug llistory, upon a l'ecoJUmendation .for drug treatment by their sen
tencing judges, or becllusf!:of alcohol problems. ,. . ,. , 

The advent of?:the parole guidelines made the NARis. cerfJification, process Gil 
meaningless ritual, By 1976, Danbury staff. recognized this and accepted the 
;fa!)t t11Ut the Parole CommissIon guidelineSlln'd not the prison staff controlled 
tlle deciSion to release on parOle. The staff's adjustment to the' guidelines was 
refiected 'by a· policy of granting certification for NABA inmates only after 
tbe.inmate had terve(l the amount of ti.me indicated by the Parole Commis~' 
slon's guidelines; As one inmate who had been through the Day top program and' 
who had returnednfter a }Jarole revocation w~s to~d in early 1976: "Do your 
time and ).;eep out of b'ouble and yoU w:iii get ouirwhen your guideline time is up." 

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS . ~., 

Begbining in the summer of 1977, University of Connecticut social workers 
!)ame to Danbury and ran several group sess~ons per week. Although these ses
sIons werl:!. termed "Drug Counselling", the social .worker.s whoc~onducted the 
groups told us that iliey were not· drug' tberapistsand that) theit group sessions 
were not designed as drug therIlPy.1i'The same social workers still lead grollPs 
!,tt Danbury, and the institution sttn chUms that the grqups are prominent fea-
tures in itl;, "drug treatment program." . '" . ' 

In ilie late spring of 1978, 'Danbury staff instituted yet anotb,er program. Vnaer 
tbenew regime, NAnA. inm(ltes must log 180 bOurG of group meetings prior to 
certiticatiolbfor parole. ]'ortf hours are "orientation", one hundred hours are 
"tr(~atment", and tbe 1inal.fortyhours are "J)~e-release planning". NARA inmates 
must sign II. "~ontract" promfsil1g to cOUlpI~~~ the program.'s If the .inmates sign 
the contract and put in the 180 hours, stan: apparently will certify inmates for 
parole. ~ 

The required 180 hours of so-called "drug treatment" consists of a smorgasbord 
of· "self-imprqvement" offerings suc'!! as general counseling,. relaxation 'therapy, 

'''TA'' (Transactional Analysis), "A'YP" (Acb!eving XourPotential), "RET" 
(Rational Emotive Therapy), nnd "Opting Out". Tnsof!!.r as: NARA inmates are 
eoncerned, there a~e. Ilt least three problems with, these offerings. FlrEt,. tbe 
programs are not designed for tb,ose trying to overcome Il. drug habit. Second. 
even if the offerings did have benefit for some inmates, the few hours a week 
the. courses are given.insure that tbey wiII be ineffective. Third, the af:;signments 
to groups are mMe on It random basis without any evaluatiQn of individual 
need$. In ~ome instances, a8s1~ments appell.r to be made purely to equalize 
,{lttendancC:,at the various groups.'o ,;,. 

'" Interview wlthM~. ~nes Moran' alld Dr. Albe~t:AUssi.'M&:y 1978. . 
lIi Tho limit has refused t() gIve Jnmatescoples of the "contract" which they ha.ve slgl1.ed. 
1. As detalleclln the. testImonv of Judith Resnik. llhYsicall)~esence at these. groups sulllces 

to gaIn credit for an hour of· "drUg treatment". Inmates can read. sleep. and eat durIng' 
these grpup sessIons. Many w/lnder.o~ before the sessIon Is. over. Others chat. making.it 
dllllcult for the rest to engage In a group activIty. 
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